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CONCERT WAS It MUSICAL TREAT

While the meeting on Saturday In
connection with the financing of the
proposed Creamery for Cranbrook
will be held under the auspices of the
Ambitious Program of High Class Music Ably Itcndered
Board of Trade, the officers of the
First Appearance of Symphony Orchestra.
Agricultural Association and Farmers' Institute fell that It Is up to the I
farmers and rancher.-} concerned to
Cltlsens Indignant at the Way Coast Cities are Fattening at roll up ln large numbers and fchow P r o '- c - F* -s'itit* presented an ambi- of the voice; this waa ns pleasant an
Expense of Inland Cities — No Lack of
by their presence that they liave the jttous program to a Cranbrook audience Item as any on the program.
Patriotism or Loyalty
Tlie male quartette In the hands of
interests of the proposed Creamery j t t t his Initial effort with hla orchestra
at hearL
I Tuesday nlplit and there IB no possible Mr. Russtd made quite a lilt; personThe success of the Creamery large-1 , , .,
ally speaking, his support*waB not
a si
i
doubt that tne concert was a success
There have been "wigB upon the self nt thc expense ur another. Cran- .„ .
quite loud enough, but this was probgreen" lu local circles tho Inst fow brook nnd the wholo of Must Kootenay ly depends on the support It receives j
ably due to practising In a smller
days over the removal of tlio recruits, has nmde u glorious record for Itself from the farmers of thc district! mualcallft and w© hone 1* was flnanas it is Just such Bocial matters; room, but the voices wero true and
and as a result of thc activity some In tlie number of recruits enlisted to Whatever method of finance Is adopt- j dally,
as these tlmt keep a town up to date the rendering confld nt,
interesting information Ims been gain- date, and huve every intention of con- ed it IH up to the farmers to co-operate
The duet of Mrs. I'at'rsnn and Mr.
and help to pass wny many weary
ed as to how the whole affair has tinuing to do tholr full Bhnro to se- In lt aa largely as possible. It ls
I Nidd
Nidd was excellent and very popbeen muddled and Information kept cure the ultimate complete triumph of only when both farmers and city hours In winter.
1
ular, the contrast of the two voices
from the civic ullii-luls so that thu re- our cause. It IB only fair and Just people arc both actively concerned in
Before taking up man of the it-ms ! D e i n g I)1(;ilBtug( (lt Ul( . tmQ U m e W f l f t d .
cruits would bn forced lo go to tha however thut llils district should not the establishment of the Creamery
we
would
like
to
make
a
few
remarks,
ing
sufficiently to bring out the benuthat
Its
final
success
Is
assured.
he asked to continue sending recruits
Coast for training.
So roll up farmers and help to on what appeared to be the concensus ty of the piece.
elsewhere when thoy can he as well
show that this district has undoubted of opinion, heard after the performAs to the orchestra and Its work,
The plea of Col. Women, Lieut, Ban- trained horoagricultural possibilities.
ance; firstly, it seemed such a pity W e tll * n k that the general public was
field and others was that tho men
Public Meeting
that
wltli
the
talent
of
Individual
per-!
surprised
that anything so good could
could not obtain uniforms or equip-1 A public meeting was called by the
formers no instrumental duetB or trios j be gathered together; the work show.SCHOOL BOARD
ment unless and until tliey rejwrteil at Mayor last Saturday afternoon to dlswere Introduced, to vary the orches- (°d careful preparation, and Mr. Nidd
Battalion headquarters-,r. the Coast, euss matters In connection with the
and that It was seriously Interfering training of recruits here or allowing Wlll Provide Free Scribblers and Pen- tral work, particularly with the string- ] Is to be congratulated as lio kept the
ed Instruments; secondly, another vo- performers wall together, put tlie procils—Tha Estimates for (be Tear
with military efficiency to keep the them to go to the Coast. Mayor Clapp
cat piece with obligate would have glv- «**•*••• through .with spirit, and m i men here for the winter. Word now occupied thc chair.
A
meeting
of
the
School
Board
was
en
general satisfaction, and thirdly, the ' den tl every piece iu a most accej table
comes from the highest military olll-1 The flrst speaker was Ex-Mayor
clal ln the Dominion, no less an auth- Bowness, who claimed that pol'tlcal held Friday evening last, all mem- three symphonies of Hadyn's, although manner. The Anvil Chorus, thc First
beautiful to music loverB, are not ex- | Symphony in E. Flat, and the Huugurority than the Minister of Militia, that pull and the inaction ot our local Do- bers present.
On motion of Trustees Manning and actly calculated to make concerts gen- J tan Dance were especially good, but as
the men could and can obtain full minion ond Provincial representatives
erally popular to the targe body of thej a matter of fact, no fault could be
Henderson,
free
scribblers
aud
penequipment while in Cranbrook, and were responsible for Cranbrook not
giving instructions as to the proper receiving proper treatment in the mat- cils will be furnished the Bcholars In public (a necessity to financial suc- found with any of tlie pieces or the
execution, und wo only hore that this
proceedure.
ter ot establishing training quarters the South Ward and Kootenay Orchard cess.)
The Concert itself, as far as execu- la not the last to be offered.
Cranbrook has proven Its loyalty here. He urged that the Mayor re- schools and the scholars In Divisions
Miss Fink ns piano accompanist ',
and patriotism by the number ot re- call his permission for the removal ot 3 to 9 In the Central School, commenc- tion was concerned, was probably the
best given in Cranbrook for a long should have a special word of approcruits enlisted here, tne largest of any part of the recruits unless Cranbrook ing at EaBter.
The
Medical
Inspector
Is
to
be
asktime and there was no doubt that the nation, being such a young performer,
place of similar size in B. C, and by receives definite assurance that this
its generous contributions to the pat- will be made training or battalion ed to make an Inspection of a'l the pjeces enjoyed the most were those' as she fully entered Into the spirit
school
children
twice
a
year,
at
the
containing
tuneful music that, played of each piece and In no placn gave
riotic fund, and it certainly is not headquarters tor tho district.
with any desire to interfere with milIn the main the other spe-kers, beginning of each term, and to report expressively, lingers In the memory; i undue prominence to the pluho. The
itary efficiency that the citizens ob- among whom were Messrs. W. S. Santo to the Board the resjit of such In- for instance, snatches of Traumerle, j youngest member of tho orchestra*
ject to the removal of troops to thc 3. P. Fink, W. B. McFarlane, M. A. spections, inspection for the present The Angel's Serenade and Love's Master Vincent Fink, is also worthy of
Dream After the Ball could be heard, Bpeclal mention. Although only a Ind
Coast cities for training. They do be- Beale, agreed that lt was a case of term to be made forthwith.
The following are the estimates for hummed over by the departing audi- of sixteen years his playing of the first
lieve, however, that for business in- political pull and business Jobbery at
terests the Coast cities and politicians the Coast to get all recruits trans- the year: Teachers' salaries $15,390, ence, and there appears to be no violin parts was exceptionally good,
Janitors' salaries $1,500, medical In- doubt that these three pieces were and IIIB skilful rendition of the Hymhave been trying to "hog" the whole ferred there as soon aa possible.
thing, and from the foregoing InforThe Mayor claimed his consent to spector $500, secretary $300, school the finest graduations of sound that \ phony ln E Flat was a revelation,
mation, obtained only upon recourse to the removal of 65 of the recruits had supplies $950, expenses $300, fuel $860, stringed instruments can produce In j The personnel of the orchestra was:
j First violins—Mrs. Arnold Wallinger,
military headquarters at Ottawa, it been obtained by misrepresentation, water, light and p..one $250, Insur- the hands of artists.
looks as though the situation had been ond he was willing to withdraw the ance $128, repairs $350, school grounds
The Anvil Chorus was very effec- Mr. Vincent Fink; second violins—Mra
correctly sized up.
consent given. A committee consist- $420. Total $20938; less credit bal tlvcly played, brightly and with plen- F. Lister, Mr. Ivor Bassett; cello—Mr.
1915, $1077.77, less school grant $7236.- ty of swing and enabled the orchestra Percy Parker, flute-Mr. IJert Patkerj
This IB a deplorable condition of ing of Mayor Clapn, Mr. J. M. Christie,
66, less grounds grant $210.00, total to get together in touch, so that In the ; clarinets—Mr. K. II. Reed, cornet—Mr.
affairs. Successful recruiting depends President of the Board of Trade, and
$8,523.92; leaving the net requirements end the whole orchestra was working ! R. W. Russell, piano—Miss Wanda
upon tbe whole-hearted support ot the Mr. W. B. McFarlane; President of the
at $12,414.08.
very harmoniously.
JFlnk; conductor—Prof. C. F. Nidd.
entire public, and lt certainly Is not Conservative Association, were apconducive to earning that support to pointed a committee to deal with the
Mrs. Paterson's songs, accompanied i We feel convinced Hint taking our
see one district trying to fatten It- matter.
with violin and 'cello obligates took j first remarks to heart that concerts
NEW ROAD PLANNED
the entire house, rendering an encore can be regularly glvrn ln Cranbrook j
Full Represen atlon of Marysville Imperative. It would be difficult ln-1 at popular prices that would be parRanchers Arrange for New
deed to Improve upon her rendition of ticularly successful both musically and
Roadway to Improve
these two sweet pleeps and tbe ao- j financially and also pe a great boon
TraveL
companylng Instruments are to be con- 'to those who skate not, nnd curl not
gratulated In playing Just loudly! and be a beautiful change to the eterOur Marysville correspondent this enough to emphasize the tonal effects, nal diet of "movies."
week sends us the following:
Percy Adlard, In-Letter Home, Says There was no Fighting Christmas Day
A delegation of ranchers met at the
kit Hans Hade up (or It After—Herman Shells Fall to Explode,
home of W. Y. Awmack on Wednes- FORT STEELE PATRIOTIC APPEAL FOR RELIGIOL'S REVIVAL
SOCIETY
day last, to discuss the laying out of
Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, coma road from thc existing Government
Mr. W. C. Adlard has received a most , they are now under close arrest I road terminating on Lat. 11612 and Gives Successful Concert and Dance mander of tbe FirBt Battle Cruiser
Squadron, whose ships defeated the
Interesting letter from his son Percy ! guess they will get It pretty stiff for connect up with all or as near as
—Clear the Sam of $80.
Germans In the North Sea, has made
witb the 16 th Battalion Canadian | disobeying orders. The Huns made up possible all tlie ranchers in that vicOur Fort Steele correspondent sends a stirring appeal for a great religious
! for lost time to-day. They certainly inity, nearth east of Marysville. All
Scottish on the firing lino in France,
i did drop some blg'uns into us. They tlie ranchers whose property the pro- us the following account of the rec- revival in England as a necessary step
whieh ln part is as foi lows:
! kept us moving for a while, but there posed road would run through were ent patriotic concert and dance at to victory in the war.
that town:
Dear Dad—Kindly remember me to was no one hit; it was pretty lucky.
Rev. Mr. Keyworth, pastor of the
present, BO there will be no after
all Cranbrook friends and wish them
The concert and dance given by the Methodist Church, took the Admiral's
1 can't think that lt ls nearly New kicking.
all a very Happy New Year. I have Years. I couldn't get it Into my head
Patriotic Society on January 16th, appeal for the subject of his evening
The proposed road was blazed
got behind ln my Ictterwritlng again. | that It was Christmas. If lt wasn't
were, weather considered, very suc- sermon last Sabbath.
through Pljhins L 6356, thence south
1 was waiting until 1 received the two for the rain one wo-vd think lt was
cessful. The amount cleared, over
to AIVCB L 11609, thence east to Juparcels you sent November 15th, but Spring here just now, but we have two
expenses, was $20. Mrs. Fenwick
das L6625, thenco south east to Aw*
AN OLD WINDERMERE CITIZEN
I am sorry I waited as (hey were so bad months to go through, January
donated $8 from her embroidery fund.
macks 11621, thence south east down
far apart on arriving. Number one and February. Well Dad, I shall spend I
Tho programme of the concert was
the line of Pinley's and Johnson's
The death occurred on Tuesday, Feb.
came two weeks after number two. We Ncw Years ln England. I am looking 1
as follows:
11625 and 11622, thence south through
had the plum pudding and mince pics forward to tt now. I have about got |
Overture, "March Invincible" (Sou- 1st, of Marshall Klmpton, on bis 86th
Hughes 11620 onto Staple's old logging
birthday,
at the home ot his daughter,
the other day. It waB fine. 1 heated It planned how I am going to spend i
sa) Cranbrook orchestra; Bong "Someroad to Wycliffe. The easiest grade
them up and whipped the cream, and my time. I will send you a card from
where a Voice Is Calling", MIBS M. Mrs. Dupont, Crunbrook. The body
possible waa found so thnt It would
say! It was Just like being at home. each place I am visiting so that you
Bates; song "Asleep In the Deep", Mr. was shipped to Windermere on Thursbctn expensive. A rough sketch of the
All the boys enjoyed tliem, and the may know where I have been and what
Agabob; song and dance "Grandma's day, being accompanied by Mrs. Duroad has been drawn, and will In due
cake, It was delicious. All the boys ; I am doing.
Minuet", Miss E. Fenwick, Miss A. pont and Mr. it. Kington. The funtime be forwarded to the local Conasked me'whether mother hnd put any
Walsh; "duet, violin and 'cello, "Amur- eral will be held from the Church
PERCY.
servative Association for their recomport in the-pudding, because It tasted
In a previous letter Percy says: "If mendation to the Road Supt. Those anthus" (Gilder), Mra. Arnold Wal- ot England at Windermere, Friday.
so much like it. I told them I didn't I have to go through this another year
The deceased was a native of South
linger, Mr. Parksr; song "Till the Boys
present were W. Y. Awmack, A. Pljhnn
think to, aa she WHS not in thc habit I shall be crazy. I dont think it will
Come Home", MrB. Thompson, carica- Roxton, Que., aud has lived in W.nderJ. Judo. G. E. Frieake, Robt Aires,
of doing It. We all thank you both Inst a year myself, I think too that the
mere during thc last 25 years, moving
ture song "Early In the Morning".
W. Bidder, H. Oman, P. Hill, R. Flndvery much.
Farce—Mixed PlckleB: Characters— to Cranbrook a short time ago. A
I heaviest fighting la tu come, but I lay, J. Lye and A. Findley.
family of six survive; R. A. Klmpton,
Sowerby
Grumpy,
a
deaf
old
growler,
j
don't
think
thc
Huns
will
be
able
to
Well, 1 am still hero, but 1 am goretired out of Tallow, etc.—Mr. A. B. Windermere; D. P. Klmpton, Go.don;
ing on leave for 7 days, on Thursday I make much of a stand when we do
CARD
PARTY
AT
RECTORY
Fenwick; Chas. Gollghtly, a student In Fred Klmpton, Ket>«a, Alta.; Mrs.
the 30th. It has come nt last, It has ! start, because their shells are awfully
love with Clara—Mr. W. Hayes; Clar- Jones, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. Dupont
been a Jong time, but they say "Bless- j bum now, thc half of them don't go off.
On
account
of
the
damage
to
the
umpy, a victim of circumstances — and MIBS Klmptun of Cranbrook.
ed la he that waits". 1 am in the front ; I should have been in "Blighty" sevheating plant at St. Marys Hall it wlll Miss T. Fenwick; Lucy Allsorts, a
eral
times
Just
lately
If
the
sheila
came In on Christmas ove and on
bc Impossible to USA the hall asaln domestic servant to Grumpy, Mrs.
Christmas day there wan a kind of had exploded, but they say "a miss Is
RYE-ELECTIONS THIS MONTH
this winter. The series of whfBt par- Attree.
truce on around here. All the Ger- as good as a mile" and Its quite true."
Special credit ts due thc Cranbrook
A postcard dated Jan. 2nd has ties will however be continued at the
mans were out on tho parapets, and
R. C. rectory.
Vancouver, Jan. 31.—Dye-elections
Orchestra for their rendering of
so were we, but wc w»ire forbidden to arrived from England says ho Is enSOIIBU'S famous march "invincible", will bo held in Vancouver, Victoria
go across to them. Two of our fellows joying himself and his friends did not
and Rossland between now and the
went over and shook hands with them; know him In his kilts.
KEEP ON KKMHNH SMOKES nlso the duct given by Mrs. Arnold end of February to confirm seats takWallinger and Mr. Parker "Amaranen by ncw ministers In the Dowser
Miss Ada Hickenbotham, Rcc. Sec. thus" by Glider found n very apprecabinet. In Victoria, Hon. A. C. FlumWINDERMERE KECHl'ITN
WINDKBNKRF. HOARD OF TRADE
of Maple Leaf Rebekah Lodge No. 10, ciative audience.
crfelt will be opposed by tho Liberal
I. O. O. F., haa received the following Mr. Agnhob's Impersonation of
(Special to tho Herald)
(Special to tho Herald)
Harry Lnudcr was clever and all en- leader, H. C. Brewster; tn Vancouver,
INVKRMERE, B. C, January 28th, letter:—
Hon. C. E. Tisdall will be opposed by
Invermere, D. C, Jan. 28th—The anDear Madam:— Please accept my Joyed a hearty laugh.
—Another contingent of volunteers to
Tho farce "Mixed Pickles" was very M. A. Macdonald, Liberal, and firmer
nual meeting ot the Windermere Diswarm
thanks
for
the
contribution
of
servo for His Majesty and the Empire
amusing as there was a vein of humor Mayor, L. D. Taylor, Independent. In
trict Board of Trade has been called
hns left this district tor Golden to $10.25 your district has so generously straight through lt. Also It was well Rossland Hon. L. A. Campbell will be
for Friday next at an early hour in
made
to
our
Tobacco
Fund.
Perhaps
try and pass the medical test with the
acted. Of course It ended very fitting- opposed by Mayor Wilson.
tho afternoon. At this meeting all the
end In view of becoming members ot you would be good enough to display ly—that Is—happily. Mr. Attree made
A session of tho legislature will be
business of the Board for the past year
tho 107th Regiment, luft this week. this letter so that those on your list a very competent stage manager.
held in March and a general election
wlll be reviewed and a full statement
Thero not being any medical examiner may know that their subscriptions are
about
May 1st.
At the dance there were a fair nummade of the areas oi crop In the disappointed here at present lt la neces- sincerely appreciated.
ber of visitors. There wero from
trict and a general statement ot the
Your
Canadian
lads
have
done
magsary for all recruits to go to Golden
Cranbrook Messrs. Davison, Noel and
agricultural advancement which has
Fernie Is offering a little municipal
to try tho examination. Those who nificently at the front, and here ln Gordon Wallinger and others; Mr.
been made.
havo volunteered of late are Reginald London we are extremely proud of the Quartly, Wasa; Mr. Coleman, Inver* loan of $4,634 to citizens at 5% per I
splendid
courage
and
initiative
they
cent, The debentures are In denomlCornish, Harold Taylor, Hugh Doherty
mere.
•
HEW BECBC1TIKG OFFICER
nations of $100.
August Johnston, Athele Krazler* have shown.
I
hope
you
will
continue
the
good
Crerlo.and Thomns Lee. Their home*
Seventy-three of the local recruits are tho villages of Athalmer, Winder* work. We must KEEP ON sending AN EAST KOOTENAY BATTALION
. . ...
,. ,
left here Monday under command of mere and this place. A further addi- them smokes, mustn't we?
A modern dude with narrow striped
Lieut. Venus en route to Comox, the tion wlll bo mado to tne ranks at tho
The balance sheet for the first 12
A convention of the various mun-' clothes, saddlc-rolored shoes, a loud
headquarters of the loind. There are beginning of next week.
months' working of the Overseas Clnb Iclpalltles In Fernie, Columbia and ] necktie, hair parted over his nose, and
thirty-five left In barracks here.
Tobacco Fund, prepared by our audi- Cranbrook ridings has been called for ! smoking a cigarette, addressed his best
Col, McKay: of Parata putd ar. offitor, Mra. Layton Bennett, of 31 Broad Fernie on Saturday and a strong del-!girl thus: "If you was mo and I wns
CREAMERY MEETING
cial visit to Cranbrook this week and
Street Ave., London, E. C, wlll be egntlon wlll go from Cranbrook. t h o ; y o n : what would you do?" She unInspected the local enulrment belongforwarded to you should you desire to object of the convention Is to arrange heflltatlngly snld with n smile: "I
Remember the Creamery Mentlng In see It.
ing to thS 107th Regiment. He also
for tho raising of tho 107th Regiment ! would tnko off that hideous tie, put
placed Lieut. W. M Harris In charge tho City Hall on Saturday, Feb. 6;
Yours verv truly,
ns nn East Kootenny Battalion, and that cigarette in tlie Btove, part my
of tht local recruiting and Lieut. Har- commencing at 2,30 p m. All InterestEVELYN WRENCH,
havo thn Battalion quartered and hair on the Bide, and then pray to God
ris to aow sslabltobad at tba barracks. ed are Invited to attend.
Hon. Bee. A Organiser. drilled st some point In tasst ridings., for brains."

A

INESS JOBBERY

\
NUMBER 5

Money Saving
Opportunities
Having just completed stork taking, wc arc now going
(o cliiin up on remnants uml broken lines nf merchandise.
In over)-department of tlie store you wlll find desirable
goods, priced very low for quick selling.
Below we give yon a few examples of what *<ou may
expect to find:—

Boys' Suits

Men's Overcoats

Below, are some values offered that cannot
be equalled
Jii.OO Suits for . . . *4.00
4.75 "
' ,, 8.00
4.00 "
" . . . 2.50
3.00 " " . . . 2.00

Very special price on
Black Overcoats, sold
regularly from $15.00 to
$20.00

Ladies' Sweaters
Every Sweater in stock
to be cleaned out. Colors navy, cardinal, grey,
tan, fawn, brown and
wbite
$!>.00 Line for
$.600
7.50 Line for . .. 4.75
4.00 Une for . . . 2.T5
3.25 Line for . . . 2.00

Comforters
Chintz Covered Comforters to be cleared up
at prices like these
$3.00 Line for . . . #2.00
2.50 Line for . . . 1.50
2.25 Line for
1.10

Now at $7.50

Trimmed
We will continue to
sell for a few days more,
all trimmed hats at

$2.50
Remnants
Short ends of Dress
Goods suitable for children's dresses will be
sulci for less than manufacturer's cost. Also Curtains, Muslins, Art Sateens, Linens, Sateens,
Table Oilcloth, etc.. etc.

McCreery Bros.
CRANBROOK'S DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING STORES

the price of LINOLEUM is
getting higher every day. You
can still buy at old prices at
our store.
Will store any goods purchased until required free of
charge.

Cranbrook Co-Operative Stores, Ltd.
BUY HEAT-PRODUCING FOODS NOW
Cold weather is still with un. Every household wlll now requlro
roods thnt will help keep the body warm and healthy. Following are
a fow lines we suggest to every buyer of foods for the home:
SUITS
Nourishing and stimulating. Easily prepared from
either packets or tins.
Per pneket 6c; per tin 15c.
HOT COCOA
Before retiring Is a food
tliat IH growing rapidly in
favor.
Psr 14 lb. tin 30 conts.
COUN ami CAME SVBtTS
Splendid heat producing
fnoilH. Ver tlu 20c and 'list:

HOT l'ORRWOE
We carry all standard lines
WHEATI.ETS 20c, W1IEATKI.AKES 45cents, IIOLLED
OATS 60c., etc., etc.
PORK Ull BEANS
>
An ideal meat, only requires a little heating.
Tin 10c., 16c., 25c.
BACON
A strip of nicely sliced
sweet BACON Is a tasty
breakfast dish. Per Ib. SOo

Cranbrook Trading Co., Ltd.

THB CRANBROOK HIRALD
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tic celebrations over tho capitulation |
JUNIOR FARMERS'
of Montenegro. Montenegro la a lltt'e
INSTITUTE
state of loss than six thousand squaro '•
tulles wltll the population of a moderBoys and Girls Between Ages of lu
ately large city. Ha total military
•nd l ; In this District Soon to
strength did not exceed fifty thousand
bo Organised.
at tho beginning of the war, and today It Is probably not greater than a I MAKES PERFECT BREAD
third of that number. It must ba apDuring the past two years the DeWas never cured .by dosing the
parent to a clear-headed child that
partment of Agriculture ot this Prostomach. Thc two orpins nre not
villi the over-running of Serbia by tho
vince
has conducted Potato Competlconnected. If they were, food swalTeutons Montenegro had ceased to be dings replying on their behalf and
lowed would choke you. For lung
tlons for boys and glifs, under the dira factor even In the secondary Balkan
thanking
all
those
who
had
been
Inand bronchial troubles you must
ect supervision ot Farmers' Institute'
Held. That the Germans and *.uatretithe the cure; and you can't
ti'inns, from their rulers down, should strumental In providing the evenings Secretaries, which limited the holding
breathe cough syrups, tonics and
attach so much importance to an in- entertainment.
ot these competitions to those dissyrupy compounds! Peps provide
cident of such trivial military value
The Bowling match on Tuesday tricts where Farmers' Institutes had
the rational treatment for coughs,
alongside the larger Issue is signifievening
between
married
ladles
and
colds, bronchitis and lung troubles.
been organized.
cant.
Peps are tablets made up of Pine
single resulted ln the wedded bowlers
These Competitions will In tuture be
extracts and medicinal essences,
YOUNG W O M E N
going
down
to
defeat
by
a
margin
of
MEANS MOKE TODAY
run by the boys and girls themselves
which when put Into the mouth
194 pins.
a n d girls often c o m p l a i n
turn Into healing vnpors. These
who become members of the Junior
Owing to some of the teams having Farmers' Institutes. These Junior In(Canadian Courier)
are breathed down direct to the
of myBterlous h e a d a c h e s ,
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes
Mining ln Canada means more to- not yet handed in their names, the stitutes wlll be organized as far as
w h i c h kept g o i n g a n d c o m —not swallowed down to the
day than It did before. Its gold and Bchedulo for tho three-man tourna- possible under the supervision of the
stomach, which is not ailing.
i n g w i t h s o m e , but r e m a i n
silver serve to establish our economic ment has not yet been drawn up, but
local Farmers' Institutes, but where
On the face of It, now, does this system in this tlmo of stress. Its
all w a k i n g h o u r s w i t h o t h not sound more reasonable than
nickel, which constitutes over 75 per will be published In next week's IBHUO this ls not possible, they wlll be superers. T h e r e is no m y s t e r y
drugging tho stomach ? Try ono cent, ot tile world's total supply, covvised by any public official of that
box of Peps. A trial will cost you
ers Britain's warships. Of Its base
about t h e s e a n y longer.
district.
I. O, D . E . M l T l i S
only 60c, and tho gnod you wlll
metals millions ot shells aro being
T h e y are caused by eyeAll boys and girls between the ages
reap—well, health cannot be ex. made.
The regular monthly business meetpressed In money terms. De sure
The Industry In Canada has scarceof 10 and 17 years Inclusive are eligstrain or weak vision. Coruf the article whon ordering from
ly begun UB career. Here and thero ing of the 1. O. D. E. was held In the ible for membership, on payment of
rect g l a s s e s will (illicitly
drugglsl or store. Just four letters over Its extensive metalliferous sur- "ouncll Chambers Friday, Jnn. 28th.
a foe of 26c to Insure good wlll and
r e m o v e the h e a d a c h e s , and
face the prospector has scratched to
The Trensurer's report showed ft cover the cost of postago on corresIiml riches that haunt the Imagina- balance on hand ot $149.12.
t h e y do not return w h i l e
pondence with the Department. The
tion. Tho capitalist has followed, with
During thc month the following nr- minimum number of members ln order
t h e g l a s s e s nre worn. We
the public in his train, the engineer
has been Bet to work, and from the Icles have been made: 32 prs. pyjam to secure recognition by the Departm a k e a c c u r a t e g l a s s e s for
rocks of Ontario, BrltlBh Columbia, the as, 11 surgical shirts, 37 hospital pads, ment Is 10.
all.
Klondike and Nova Scotia, hundreds of
millions in bullion and ingots have I dressing gown, 3 night shirts and
The boys snd (Iris elect their own
been drawn to supply the consuming handkerchiefs. The following ladles officers, with the exception of the Club
marks from the Medicine Hat News markets of the world.
have taken part In the sewing either Organizer, who Is appointed by the
In minerals Canada is probably the t home or at the Red Cross Rooms:
seem timely:
Farmers' Institute and who acts as an
"It Is necessary that prudence be richest country In the world. In the Mondays—convenor, Mrs. Oreen; Mes- Honorary Secretary and assists ln the
names, Klondike, Cobalt, Porcupine
mixed with zeal ln the efforts to influ- and Sudbury there Is magic. During lames Worden, J. F. Smith, Miles, conduct of business.
J e w e l e r s & Opticians
enco enlistment. Zeal or method of the past eleven years Cobalt haB pro- Christie, Paterson, Brake and McMr. Ivor Bassett, .he Secretary of
persuasion tliat tends to antagonize duced nearly 175,000,000 ounces of Kowan.
Tuesdays—Mrs. McBride, the Farmers' Institute, hss been apNext to the Post Omce
rather than persuade should be avoid- silver at a value approximating »9B,- convenor; Mesdames Balmont, Speers,
pointed
Club Organiser ot the Junior
000,000. Only three years ago New
ed. It is to bc remembered that en- York woke up one morning to find that Gordon Mecredy, O. E. Barber, Shack- Institute, and will shortly hold an orlistment, while the duty of every able- Porcupine gold had arrived at Wall ieton, Knight, Beattie, Ward and Mies ganization meeting. The Potato ComStreet. Since then yellow metal worth
THE CRANIIKOOK HERALD bodied man, is a serious step to take, ;20,000,000 has been produced by the McBride. Thursdays—Mrs. W. F. Wil. petition, and other Competitions which
yet it should be remembered that the
son, convenor; Mesdames Sutherland, were run for the boys and girls ot
camp.
responsibility rests upon those who
Tho value of gold production In Por- Sherrington, Leslie, J. S. Taylor, Web- Cranbrook last year, will be conductIssied Weekly Iiy Tlie Cranbrook aro physically fit. lt should bo felt cupine and British Columbia during :ter, Burton, J. Palmer, J. Manning, ed this year through the Junior Instillerald, Limited.
that enlistment ls a privllego as well 1915 was $14.534,000, compared with Crebben, C. N. Parker, Fink and A. tute. All members wlll receive speas duty and also be remembered, that ,11.204,000 In 1914 and 110,690,000 In Ward. Fridays-—Mrs. Barney, conven cial bulletins from the Department ot
1013. The value of silver produced
with the fate of our freedom and of in Cobalt alone In 1915 was $11,000,000 or; Mesdames Harshaw, McNabb, Agriculture, explaining fully and
T. H. Kay, Editor and Manager
the empire at stake, every loyal citi- against 112,796,000 In 1914, and 116, Spence, Sarvis, J. MacDonald, Scott simply the best methods ot ensuring
zen Is justified In urging every other jI9,000 In 1913. Pig Iron production McDonald, Burrlngton, Bassett, Mc- success in the different Competitions.
Cranhrook, 11. C, February 3rd, 1916
loyal citizen to take a place In the in Canada was 850,000 tons ln 1919, Blrney, Henderson, Sanderson, Bridigalnst 783,000 tons tn 1914, and 1,ranks and help avert the danger that 1211,000 in 1913, while the output of ges, Hinton, Geo. Taylor, Surtees,
"NICE STICKY HUD"
Did you get that slogan ln those col- threatens.
steel Ingots was 976,000 tons, against Jordan, Babbit, J. Thompson and
umns last week: "CKANBltOOK HAS
814,000 tons In 1914, and 1,169,000 tons Kennedy.
Bob Ersklne Writes * Breezy Letter to
THE METAL THAI MAKES THE HELPING TIIE LUMBER INMJ9TBY n 1913. In nine months of 1916 SudDonations for the month acknowbury mines produced 15,370,000 in nicthe Editor from "Somewhere
MONEY?" It Is worth repeating over
kel, in the matte, or more Uian dur- ledged as follows: 2 pair socks, Mrs.
ln France"
Tho
investigation
now
being
mado
snd oter because it's true. Wc have
ing the whole of any previous year. Scott Hill; mouthwipes, unknown; for
the mineral wealth nnd It Is up to the by the Federal Trudo Commission in- The year's copper output at Sudbury supply fund—Mrs. Nesblt $4, Mrs.
The Herald has received a New Year
residents here to spread tlio glad tid- '.o the conditions of the lumbering In- ind in British Columbia was worth Oreen J14, Mrs. Wilson $2 Jean Wilgreeting card and the following letter
dustry has brought out In an emphatic approximately 112.000,000.
ings ln season and out of season.
son 26c, Ladies of Kimberley 120, Mrs.
from
Private Robert Ersklne, on actway the opinion held by American
T. C. Phillips $1, (per Mrs. Smith) Mr.
ive service with the British Expedilumbermen that far more IB being
Y.M.C. A. NOTES
Carter 12; collected by Mrs. P a t e r tionary force ln France:
CONGRATULATION'S
done to help the Industry on the Brison—Mrs. M.cPherson SOc, Dr. Milea
tish Columbia side of the boundary
Dear Sir—A Happy New Year to one
At the Social given by the Ladies 50, Mrs. Burgess SOc, U. F. Attridge 60c
than in tlio United States.
Auxiliary on Monday evening a num- Mrs. Manley 60c, E. Paterson 60; col- and all. I hope the old paper still
The CrcBton Review has entered
"British Columblu" stated counsel at ber of the young people of Cranbrook lected by MrB. McBride—Mrs. Balmont gets enough to eat these prehistoric
upon its eighth yenr. Under the pres- the recent hearing at Washington D.
spent a very enjoyable time. The 60c, MIBB McBride 60; collected by days or are things completely on the
ent editor, C. P. Hayes, the Itcvlew has Ci "IS laying the foundations ot a
evening's entertainment was in charge Mrs. McKinnon—MIBS Dewar 25c, Mr. blink? I suppose things will be going
become a bright, newsy, well-edited preferential tariff. An active virile
of the Ladies' Bowling Club, Mr. A. Austen 20c, Eric McKinnon 20c; col- ahead as usual; they are here. 1 met
sheet, which has earned and occupies commonwealth producing the same
C. Harshaw occupying the chair. After lected by MIBS Alexander—Mrs. Cher- Harvie Handley out here last month
an Important niche In the affairs of commodity and competing In the same
a splendid program of music and elo- rington 60c, Miss Cherrington 20, Miss and a few more ot the boys. They
Creston. For "ourself" wc must con- markets is aiding its own lumber incution, all present took part In a Woodland 20c, Mrs. O. Mecredy 20, were'all dying to get a go at Frits.
fess that wo look forward from week dustry ln every reasonable way. Offi-messing contest, the prise being won Mrs. F. Woodland 50c, Mr.'a. Mecredy
The climate out here ls something
to week with pleasurable anticipation cials there are progressive and awake
by Miss Beryl Cameron. At the $1, Mr. Fairbairn 25c; collected by grand; something sublime about it—
to see what the Creston llcvlow bus to to the opportunities of the day."
close of the contest refreshments Mrs. McKowan — MIBB Phillips 16c, I don't think! If I ever get home to
say editorially. Editor Hayes lias a
Tlie brief filed wltll the Commission were served after which the Bowling Mrs. Fyles 16c, Mrs. W. J. Robinson the Brook I will hire out as a gravestyle all his own, original and unique by the West Coast Lumber ManufacAlleyB were opened for all those wl«b- 16c, Dorothy McKowan 66c. Total digger or a mud lark. It ls all mud
with a heaped-up measure of good turers Association states: "There is
Ing to participate In the Bally Game. $61.76.
here, nice aUcky stuff, you know. The
common sense and business judgment. no question ns to the British Columbia
Miss A. Hickenbotham who was reEvah M. McKowan, Betty. kind I mean, something like LethHe does not Indulge In ancient classi- Governmental policy toward the insponsible for the program and Miss L.
bridge mud, the further you walk the
cal language nor flowing rhetorics hut dustry. It appears ln every law and
Richards who was In charge of the
more that seems to stick to your
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
he has the somewhat unusual gift ot in every act. The attitude of the Forrefreshment committee are deserving
boots. Alex Taylor, Drummond, Ted
expressing himself in good common est Brnneh Is best expressed by Its
The
regular
monthly
meeting
of
the
of special mention for the splendid
Gommer and a few moie ot the boys
ordinary everyday easily-understood representative: 'It ls our business to
way In which their part of the enter- Women's Institute was held on Tues- are In England. Some are gone on
English.
help tlio industry in every possible tainment was conducted contributing day afternoon In the Maple Hall, with the long Journey where there IB no
Not many local papers In B. C. can way. We are practically In partner- largely to the success of the evening. 42 members and visitors present. The return, some are crippled for life and
say as Editor Hayes said last week: ship with it.' This extends not only The chair was very ably occupied by library committee reported now hav- some of us are still returning the
"We believe wo havo had most every to export, but to domestic trade as Mr. A. C. Harshaw wno also offlc'ated ing a lending library of 102 books compliments of the season to Fritz.
dollar that was expended on either well. The entire subject is handled In the presentation et the Bowling which are free to members. Mrs, O. A tew of the never-do-wells are still
Couldwell read a paper on "Business drinking the same old beer, stronger
advertising or commercial printing methodically and Intelligently with Trophy.
Methods tor Women" which she wrote It we can- get our hand on It, but the
sad the loyalty ot our citizens and tlie fixed and definite purpose of
At the Men's Meeting on Sunday afbusiness bouses in thia detail Is warm- furthering and fostering the Industry ternoon Captain Kerr of the Salvation at the request ot the Advisory Board lady behind the counter out here says
and gave at the convention In Nelson "Rum no compre. toot sweet allee
ly appreciated also. Failing to re- In every possible way."
Army wlll be present to address the
Sept. 1st, 1915. Mrs. W. B. McFarlane alley you compre dat?"
ceive this loyal support would have
meeting which wlll open at 4.16. The
gave a recipe for "Graham Gems"
meant a short stay here for the writParker Bros, who are well known In
Well I don't think I will waste any
I'BAIRIE
OPTIMISM
which the ladles present enjoyed with
er."
Cranbrook for their musical talent
more of your valuable tune only the
ft cup of tea served by the refresh(Calgary Herald)
will be present ana will render speCanadians returned everything in tho
Well, as between forty below zero
ment committee. It was decided to
in Sunny Albcrtn nnd five or six feet cial Items. A cordial Invitation Is ex- hold ft "Hard Times Dance" on the shape of bouquets that Frits handed
ENLISTMENT
nf snow In Northern Ontario cities tended to all those Interested to be 17th Februsry to pay for materials out to us. If he started anything we
with tlicir damp colds, give us the At nresent for their hour on Sunday affinished It, so I will bid goodbye to all
which the Institute members are makternoon.
or au rsvolr as the case may be. I
lt is to be regretted that some per- berta brand of winter.
ing up for the Canadian Rsd Cross
Bowling
remain.
haps well-meaning but certainly ill'
work. This dance IB public and the
NOT AS EXPECTED
The bowling match between the La.
Sincerely yours,
advised person or persons should deExecutive hope It will be well patrondies' Team and the Comox Contingent
Pte. Robert Ersklne, No. 63322,
scend to the anonymous sending of
ised. Members can have garments to
(Lethbridge Herald)
Royal Highlanders,
whits feathers through the mal! to
Sir Sam rather confounded Ills op- on Saturday evening last again result- make up by applying to Mesdames
13th Batt., 3rd Brigade,
those whom thc sender thinks should ponents when, Instead of storming, at ed In a victory tor the Ladles by
Sarvis or Tisdale.
France.
enlist. Various Cranbrook young men those who criticized thc shell com- margin of thirty-two pins. Ths ladles
mittee, he talked very quietly, en- Une up for the match was as follows—
In ft footnote Private Ersklne states
have received one of these tokens re- deavoring
to show thnt the shell com- Miss A. Hickenbotham, Captain; Mrs
POULTRYMEN,
ATTENTION
that the Battalion Is known as the Can
cently. The Bender of these missives mitteo might have done worse. In
is not living up to the true princi- military parlance Sir Sam pulled some F. Tonliam, and Misses Rlchsrds,
From now till further notice, the adlan Black Watch. He also says he
tactics
on
his
unsuspecting
audience.
Drummond
nnd
Cameron.
At
the
close
ples of British fair play or Justice, ls
Cranbrook Poultry Association wlll has a brother somewhere ln this
of the match the soldiers presented hold regular meetings every two country and would like to hear from
not *plsylng the game" openly und
above-board, but Is skulking under the
BETTER TIMES IN KOOTENAYS each of the U d l e s with a ticket for weeks Instead ot once a month fts him,
the Symphony concert.
cover of anonymity, and doing more
formerly. At these meetings differ(Trail News)
The schedule for ths Ladles' Tourn- ent breeds will be up for discussion
ON WITH THE CBEAMERY
harm than good to the cause of enHavo
you
noticed
what
Is
happenament
which
opened
on
Tuesday
evenlistment.
and birds will be shown In competiing tr. 'he prices of metals these
Mr. Fred Roo, Elko's genial storeing
will
run
as
follows:—
tion.
The
next
meeting
will
be
held
Every man must settle with his own frosty dnys. If not, it is well worth
Moth vs Snence, Feb 1; Knl"ht vs on Friday, Feb. llth, at eight o'clock keeper and J. P., In ft vary original
conscience tho question whether or while keeping an ve on them. Their
iky-rocketing Is In.cresting to every Drummond, Feb. »: Cameron vs Hick- In W. J. Atchison's store, opposite letter to ft friend expresses himself
not he will don the uniform nnd light render of this paper because It spells
thnsly on the creamery proposition:
for King and Country. That Is the oven bettor times In tho Kootenays. enbotham. Feb. 16; Moth vs Knight, City Hsll, formerly Stephen's gro"We have had a very stormy week,
glorious privilege which ls ours by Of course, It will not last forever, Feb. 22: Drummond vs Cameron, Feb. cery. The breed chosen for this and In looking through, the blue-books
ovenlng Is Wyandottes, all varieties.
right of citizenship In thc British Em- but It is profitable while It does last. "9; Spence vs Hickenbotham, M T 7;
it's
ths worst on record and the only
Moth vs Drummond, Mar. 14; Knight Now Wyandotte breeders, It Is up to
pire. Were we living In the Oerman
you to show what you've got. Don't consolation we got was through the
vs
Cameron,
Mar.
21;
Drummond
vs
Empire we would have no choice but
WHAT A FIXE GROUCH I
newspapers when we read It was ten
Hickenbotham, Mar. tt; Spence vs leave It to the other fellow to bring
to answer the roll call nnd march out
times worse all over than what It waB
(Kas'o Kootcnntan)
fsmeron, Apr. 4; Knlsht vs H'cken- his birds. BKINO YOURS. Mr. Jack
when ordered, and even to slaughter
In
Elko, so we say with our old UniI understand that there ls quite a bothnm. Anr. 11; Moth vs Cameron, Flnnesey bas kindly donated one
babes and Innocents at the command flad song of approval throughout tho
sack of wheat to be given for the versity Pal, Jim Thistlebeak, "Blessed
*-nr.
18:
Snence
vs
Knlsht,
Apr.
25;
'own
rcgardltig
the
personnel
of
the
of My superior officer. Thc British
best bird on exhibition, so bring the ls he that expecteth nothing for he
Empire stands for right against might, •icw city council. Tliat ls always the Moth vs H'ckenbotham, May 2; Snencs best you have, nnd have a try for shall not be disappointed,
way. The council, because it Is
for liberty against coercion, for Jus- new, will be popular for n while un- vs Drummond, May t. All league some cheap feed. Dont forget the
"The freight trains have been tied
tice against oppression,, nnd when 11 It treads on somebody's toes and tames to commence st eight o'clock, date and place, aB no notices wlll be up and no supplies coming In; we
shnro.
ths Empire needs our services to up- hen there will bo a howl. As long
are down to llnnan haddle and stewed
mailed
ln
the
future.
Everybody
welThe opening match between the
hold those principles against the rtith- T have lived in Kns'o I have always
prunes but fortunately I married a
come—E. T. Cooper, Secy.
lotlced that each new council IB Inless attacks of Prussian militarism It -arlably hailed as "the best council teams caotalned by Mrs. Moth and
good cook, and with a few crumbs and
should be considered n prlvelege nnd •vo ever had", while each outgoing M'ss O. Snence resulted in a victory
the rind of a little bacon she wlll turn
out a frlcasse that would taste good to
honor to protect them even with our council Is Inevitably referred to as for the latter by three points to one.
'the rottenest council wo over hnd
an angel and smell like the Last Rose
life.
\nd If 1 wero ttsked for my personal
(Crowded
out
last
week)
a
woman
must
have
good
ot Summer, and her pumpkin pies bid
It is every mnn's privilege to use -Hnlon rwardlng the 1916 city counThe fnrewell concert given for the health. She can do her part by them all good-bye.
his Influence to encourage his brother cil, I should unhesitatingly say thnt
Comox
Contingent
of
the
102nd
Bat
helping
natureto
keepthe
blood
'he
whole
gang
Is
about
the
biggest
man to enlist, but the one whose per"I am talking creamery now and
'ot, of ginks* tluit was ever elected to
suasfon will count for the most Is thnt ofllce for the handling of our civic tallon on Friday evening of last week pure, the liver active and the will when I go south and will get
was well attended and proved very bowels regular, with the aid of everybody I can to talk It as I believe
one who already haa "done his bit" affairs.
^_
__^
successful. A good program of music the mild, vegetable remedy— ln lt and when the people In thts proor Is on the way to do lt. If the sendvince get that Ave acre fruit tract out
srs of thosa wh'te fna'hers desire to GERMAN LACK 01' I'FIISPECTIYE and elocution was rendered by local
arttsts, refreshments being served In
of their system, get srom 40 acres up
accomplish anything they will havc to
thc Intermission by the Ladles' Aid ot
and some good cows, they will see
(Victoria T'mes)
corns out In the open nnd show if
Nothing could mustn't- the hope- the Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. Keyprosperity spreading out like measles
they themselves hnve n elenn sheet beless mental bins and lack of perspec- worth addressed a few words of fareIn a boarding school. The feed tad
for* Imputing motives to others.
tive nf the Oerman and Austrian peo- wall to. tk* Midlers, Private W. «14fodder whisk —A *•» ****** tm ***
,*mmt*mSI*mmSsWsss».
**s this soancctluu 'he following re- ple more convincingly than their fr
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TROUBLE

RAYIORTH BROS.
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This Book helped me
improve my Farm.
It is the most valuable book 1 own
and it cost mc nothing.
It has s a v e d m c time, labor a n d m o n e y and
I've got better looking, m o r e durable and
m o r e s e r v i c e a b l e buildings than I e v e r
had before.
The first cost ol eooersts firm improvement, is alio
the (ail coil. There's no after elDsnts for paint er
repair. - no danger from lire, rot or rust—no trouhss ol
any kind. He.idea they lower the Insurance rats.
If you haven't a copy of "What ths Farmer esn do
with Concrete", send for one todsy. There'a morn
than ISO pa.ee ol vaieable buildine Information. SI praetieal plana,
itlnatraltil by dlagnau aad phololrapha, u d done., of olber
lnt.rc.tini lam leau.
A eopy will b . Mel lo TOO IM. el .nana.
immediately upoe rce.lpl of Mesne below.

CANADA CEMEST COMPANY UMITTiD, InMUt.Mentml.

CUT OUT AND MAIL WBBM
C A NASA CEKHT COaVANT. lUaTltD, Henll BailJiai. KOKTSEAL
42s Gentlemen I Pleeae aend me a tree copy of
.
0
"Wbel Tbe Fenner Can Do With Constate".
*
Street end No...
City

Still More Cold Weather
Do you need another heater?
splendid s t o c k t o c h o o s e f r o m .
see them.

We have a
C o m e in and

N o n e c e s s i t y of b e i n g cold.

HOCKEY S K A T E S , H O C K E Y STICKS, E T C .

J. D. McBRIDE
Tlnsinlthlng, Plumbing and Heating

P. BURNS & CO., Ltd.
SHAMROCK BRAND
means the Best Grade of BUTTER, SMOKED
MEATS, and LARD.
SPECIALSBONELESS BEEP, for Pot Roasts and Stews
PEAMEALED BACON.
AYRSHIRE ROLL.

FURS
G e f ' M o r e M o n e y " lor yonr F o x e s
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves,
Marten and other Fur bearers onllecu-d in yoar
SHIP TOUR Fun*. DlltF.CT l«"MII'l:rcilT-|be leltM

ben., loth, uarlddtellneorinlxlr InlKlBIH Mitnli . » • < » I t s *
a.elliihk-— rcsiHinpible-anieKtirHinisewlih nil niihleniiali.il reputation sxlatlns for "more tlinn a third nf n century." n tune aiii-,-,-.s-iil^.-r.|..f-u>mli;iKFnrShipper,rr<'M.!>-.l-.VnSI'At TORV
AND I'liOI-lTAIlI.B return.. Writ, f o r " « f e » t r » l l W J i a . >
the (inly reliable, n.-' urate market renon mvl I-T i<-n list publlalnd.
Wtlle h e 1 , - N O W - H - e I III U

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

raWSSflS.

Cold Weather Groceries
Cold w e a t h e r e m p h a s i z e s t h e need of tho
b e s t h e a t - p r o d u c i n g foodstuffs obtainable,
W c havo a m p l e s u p p l i e s of t h e v e r y best ami
f r e s h e s t g r o c e r i e s t h a t w l l l h e l p k e e p you
w a r m , and nil y o u need t o do Is t o call n s on
t h e phone. We a r e at y o u r s e r v i c e a s m u c h
a s if you w e r e ln tlie s t o r e .
PHONE

56

IRA R. MANNING, Ltd.

For Good Looks

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Roosville valley and tlte rountry
round Flagstono wlll nttiko mt'.lc that
rich It will tremolo Itself into buttor
if you speak sharply to it. On with
the creamery nnd let the buttermilk
make pork chops. Let us hope for the
best. Hope ls a great nerve bracer
but not so filling as a buttermi'k-fed
pork steak with onions, and faith ls
wanting to win Heaven even after
your wife has given you thc other
ml***, ts** *Sm\ iMelUal •* *** Dili

kill the devil then thc ministers wilt
lose their Jobs and will have to hire
out as milkers on the dnlry farms. It's
a good scheme and 1 sincerely hope tt
will prove successful even If T. H.
Kay Is editor ot the Independent Con.
scrvatlve Herald."
The vegetable evaporating plant at
Vernon la buying frosen potatoe*
provided tbey are delivered while still
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Although the News claims lt was
only 8 below at Trail last week, the
school wus closed on Monday because
of the heating system being frozen up.
Alvln E. Perkins, piano tuner, who [
was to visit Cranbrook this week, has |
been delayed by bad weather but wlll
be here about Feb. lotn. Orders may
be left at the Herald office.
Miss Innlss Hill left for Lethbridge
on Tuesday when she wlll visit with
Iter cousin, Miss Florence Hill, who j
has Just returned from Havergal College, Toronto.
In Winter's windd you'll need
an Eyeglaii monuilnt Hint will
give you solid comfort and still
be secure. The

NEW ms-i
will fill thc bill, and tlle lenses
aro always held In the correct
optical position.. Let i.s show
you the Flts-U Eyeglass. It Is
worth a speelul visit.

W. li. Wilson
OPTICIAN
TOWN TOPIC'S

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES

H

AVE been attached t o t h e remaining lines of WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

The values offered will prove exceptionally interesting,

we have made the prices low enough to ensure immediate disposal of all lines concerned,

Thc Cranbrook Electric Light Co.
Limited ta selling Tungsten lamps
(guaranteed) at 35c each for 25, 40
snd 60 watt sizes.

will be on display FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the 4th and 5th.

M. Kltazuki, a Jap, died on Monday
ut his homo several miles out of the
city. Ho was to years of ago. The
funerul took place Wednesday, Father
MeUuiro conducting tlle services.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, regular price $1.00, lor 50c

On account ot the accident to the
heating plant at Bt. Mary's School
the Ladles Auxiliary ot tlie II. of It. T.
have had to cancel their Valentine
Dauce announced for the 14th.

All members Maple Leaf Rebekah
Lodge are hereby notified to attend
Kilby Frames Pictures.
meeting Feb. 9th (Wednesday). Business—Installation and Social. A large
Mr. W. S. Santo has boen appointed attendance ls urgently requested.
• lieutenant In the 107th Kegt.
Tungsten lamps of 25, 40 and 60
All the uBual meetings and classes watt sizes are being sold by the CranIn connection with ChrlBt Church will brook Electric Light Co., Ltd., for 35c
tae resumed next week.
each.
Nelson city-owned electric light
The regular monthly meeting of the
plant shows a profit of (10,613 for 'ranbrook Local Conservative AssoUl*.
ciation will be held in the Committee
The Herald has a fine line ot visit- Rooms, Clapp's Hall, Friday, Feb. 4th,
ing cards, both ladles and gents. Let at 8 p. m.

since

These lines

Attend this special sale early, as the prices fixed will be for the T W O DAYS ONLY.
"

75c, lor

40C

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, regular price 50c, for

30c

Misses' and Children's in the same proportion.

A few lines of odds and ends at prices that must make them move out.
OUR PRINTS WILL B E ON SALE ON FRIDAY A N D S A T U R D A Y ONLY at 12 k

per yard

F L A N N E L E T T E S from 10Jc per yard.

A few models of LADIES' COATS to clear at about one-fourth the regular selling prices. Ask
to see this line.
Our new BLOUSES and MIDDIES have just arrived. This offering embraces the very latest
models and we will be pleased to invite your inspection and comparison.
We will not sell a dollar's worth on credit, don't ask. And we will allow no goods out on
approval.

ns print your next supply.

W. D. HILL

In the amount ot business done during 1915 the Nelson postoffice heads
Kaslo elected Its 1916 council by ac- the list for Kootenay with a total of
clamation. James Anderson is this (26,800. Fernie is next with (12,265,
year's mayor.
Cranbrook $11,769 and Revelstoke
(10,217.
At Oread Forks the moving picture
Heavy snowfall In the mountains
theatre ia only open three nights a
and all over the western prairie counweek now.
A meeting will be held In the City
The nodal conference which was to
WANT ADS.
try, coupled with a deep frost line in
Grand Forks' city auditor claims old mother earth, Is one of the best Hall on Saturday the 5th Instant at have convened this evening In the
tc.
per
word
for firBt week, and lc. pur
2.30
p.m.
for
the
purpose
of
discussing
j
Methodist
Church
has
had
to
be
pOBtthe town's assets exceed the liabilities possible guarantees of another season
word for each week after
the question of a Creamery. All tbe poned Indefinitely owing to tho sudby *"5,000.
of bountiful harvest.
membcrs of the Farmers Institute and don call of Hev. Hugh Dobson to the FOK MALE—furniture, bub sleighs
the Agricultural Association are In- bedside of his boy who Is seriously Ul In good condition, etc. Plione 4S2. tf
At Otter Lake, west of Princeton, the
The Ladles' Aid Society of the MethOreat Northern Railway is putting up odist Church Intend having a musical vited as well as all others Interested. with pleuro pneumonia and who took
KIUSON A MHK 1(01,0, 50 Itrror-h,
The meeting has been called by tbe a relapse a day or two ago. An effort
60,000 tons of ice.
evening at Mrs. J. D. McBrlde's, FebBoard of Trade.
will be made by Mr. Dobson to visit $35, good condition.—Apply phone 180
F. Amos of Kaslo has re-entered the ruary 14th( St. Valentine's Day. Tea
4—2t*
the city at a later (fate, and perhaps
'
I
Presbyterian ministry and Is now In tfternoon and evening. Watch for
The Overseas Club held their month- at that time the frost fiend wlll have
FOK
S
A
I,
v.
Fresh
Milk
Cows.
further
particulars.
charge at Fernie.
ly Dance ln Maple Hall last Tuesday. migrated to climes more congenial.
Prices* from $76,to $125. Terms to good j
parties. Apply Roy Myers. Cherry!
Mr. J. S. Taylor, who was thrown There were a large number present,
Kaslo lost a local Methusalem last
and everyone enjoyed the evening. ReAt a meeting of the Executive of Creek.
4—4t»
week in the person of Kong Lee, a 70. from a box car at Sirdar several weeks freshments were served by the Execthe Cranbrook Boy Scouts Association 445.
ago
and
had
both
arms
broken,
Is
63—tfl
year old Chinaman.
making good progress towards recov- utive Committee. Next Tuesday the last Friday evening, Scoutmaster
WANTED—Two persons who wlsli
Club
will
hold
their
monthly
social
Crebbln
applied
tor
and
waa
granted
Miss Vera Bradwln, formerly of ery. The right arm was badly frac- and whist drive. This meeting is for a leave of absence, and Assistant for room and board, everything homeMoosejaw, now of Lethbridge, Is vis- tured and will necessarily be slower members only.
Scout Master Moreton was appointed like and comfortable. Mrs. J. F. Menin healing.
iting for a few days ln the city.
acting scout master during bis ab- uie, phone 374, corner of Lumsden
Mra. John Miller, Burwell Avenue,
The question has been asked, where
The Cranbrook Electric Light Co.
wlll be at home on Thursday and not Limited ls selling Tungsten lamps does Hilt get bis merchandise to sell
aiain this season.
(guaranteed) at .16c each tor 25, 40 at the prices? We will explain upon
request.—W. D. Hill.
The Ladles' Aid of Knox Church In- and 60 watt sizes.
tend having a sale of work at Easter.
Ful particulars In a later Issue.

sence, and as the number of Scouts Ave and Edward St.
ln the Cranbrook Troop call for two
Assistant Scout Masters, R. S. Shields FOR YOUR DRESS AND SITWAKand C. M. Ormston were asked to act ING call and seo Mrs. W. C. Adlard,
215 Durlck Avenue, off Hansen aveIn this capacity.
nue, her charges are moderate to suit
the times. Fit guaranteed. Fashions
In a recent Issue of the Herald we to date.
reprinted an Item from the Fernie
MAKE ME AN OFFER—l»i acres
Free Press headed "Open Branch in
Fernie", stating that T. T. Mecredy of under cultivation, close to city, good
Cranbrook and S. Banwell of that land, with 7-roomed house and oul
city, were opening an office ln Fernie. building. Will sell at it sacrifice. —
4—tf
It seems tlmt the a* tide in question John Brennan, Crnnbrook.
gave the impression In Home quarters
WANTED—An inilustrimi** man who
that Mr. Mceredy was leaving Crancan earn $100 per month and expenses
brook. Mr. Mecredy states that be has
selling our products to farmers. Must
no Intention of leaving Cranbrook
have some means for starting exbut Is simply extending his business
penses and furnish contract signed
by opening a branch ofllce ln Fernie.
by two responsible men. Address W.
Cranbrook will continue to be his
T. Rawletgh Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.,
headquarters and his office will be
giving age, occupation and references.
continued here as usual ln addition
5—It*
to the branch in Fernie.

Y. M. 0. A. DINING ROOM
Under management of Miss B. MILLER

IS NOW OPEN
Good Meals at Reasonable Rates

CREAMERY
A Public Meeting under the auspices of tbe

According to the Review Creston has
One hundred and fifty recruits are
Board of Trade wil! be held In the
Its shsre of falrweather Christiana, wanted for the Sixth Field Company
the
rainstorm
on
a
recent
Sunday
of
Canadian
Engineers.
Thc
men
Miss A. Maud Smith, of Nelson, Is
CITY HALL, SATURDAY, FEB. o,
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. H. Ksy, for keeping the total church attendance wanted are carpenters, plumbers, elecdown to 20—ten at both the Presby- tricians, and men who can ride, also
a two week vacation.
commencing at 2.30 p. m., to discuss the
terian and Methodist Some showing civil engineers, mining engineers, surCreamery Question.
veyors, architects, etc. This is the
Mr. snd Mrs. A. M. D. Fairbairn left for an ambitious town tike Creston.
only company ot engineers for overon Monday for Victoria where they
The Silver Medal Contest will be seas service recruiting in B. C.
will reside tn the future.
held Monday evening, Feb. 7th, In the
EVERYBODY LWITED
Presbyterian
Church, when six young
Mr. Benjamin Palmer, President ot
The Rector of Christ Church has
ladies
will
compete.
A
good
musical
the local Farmers' Institute, returned
keen staying for a few days st Rosslsnd and Is returning to town Friday program Is being prepared as well. on Monday from the coast where he
Collection will be taken In sld of the represented the Cranbrook Poultry
or Saturday.
work.
Association at the Provincial ConvenSt. John Ambulance Association
tion, and has since been visiting memwill serve tea at Little A Altcheson's
Thnt dainty touch of militarism dis- bers of his fsmily In Coast cities. He
store Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 played In a number of our modls ln was accompanied by his daughter,
PA.
Ladles' Blouses and Middies Is very Mary, who has been employed ln SeTHANKS FROM SOLDIERS
popular and will at once appeal to
Cranbrook has 19 logging camps In
R. F. Oreen, M. P. for this district, the lady who lo conversant with what attle for the psst year.
Have pleasure in announcing to their numerous customers
Letters of acknowledgment and
operation In this district this winter.
Is taking the officer's training course Is the vogue. We have them —W. D.
and the public that they are removing from their present
thanks for tlie Christmas remembranWord has been received by his par- The Otis Staples Lumber company's
for members opened recently at Ot- Hill.
position to the more central and commodious premises on
ces sent thc soldiers havc been reents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Taylor, mill has been running all winter. The
tawa.
Norbury Avenue lately occupied by the
ceived by the Secretary of St. John
Yahk
Lumber
company
at
Wasa
li
from Sergt. Taylor, who Is now ln a
TungBten lamps of 2ft, 40 and 60
Ambulance Association from the folNotwithstanding thc alleged flush
41 MARKET COMPAXV
base hospital In England. He went un- running its sawmill and other mill
limes lo Rossland thnt town's post- watt slr.es are being sold by the Cran- der an operation there for an old com- Is expected to commence sawing about lowing:
This property iB FULLY EQUIPPED WITH THE FINEST
J. W. Smart and J. D. Murdock, 48th
office trade last ymir was over (3,000 brook Electric Light Co., Ltd., for 36c plaint which the strenuous work In the middle of February. The lumber
REFRIGERATING CHAMBERS and the most up-iodate
less than Cranbrook.—Creston Review. each.
the trenches brought back and Is now business ts much improved compared Battalion, C. E. F., at Handling Camp,
machinery will be Installed by us to Insure their perwith a year ago. Last winter there Hythe, Eng.
Oon Monday, Fob 7th, at 8 p.m. the rapidly recovering. He speaks very
fect
operation. This will enable us to have at all
Sergt. II. E. Weston and Corp E. C.
A Milton, a Mirror U k e rancher, adjourned annunl mortlng of thc con- highly ot the good treatment received were no mills In operation and only
times a large slock of Fresh-Killed Meats and Poultry
two logging camps running. Owing to Patmore, 54th Kootc.my Battalion, C.
will discontinue the growing of clover gregation of Christ Church In the As- while In the hospital.
in addition to Cooked Meats and Fish, all cool and sweet
the large amount of lumber being sold E. F., at Bramshott Camp, Hants, Eng.
between tils apple trees. He finds It sembly Room, will bc hold. Thc Recund in excellent condition for the table.
out of the yards last fall the mills will
It. C. Brown, llth Overseas C. M. R.,
produces too much scab.
tor wlll take It as a personal favor If
The Herald Is In receipt of the New commence sawing operations as early In training at Victoria.
We will occupy these premises on MARCH 1ST.
The Herald offer of free watches to nll members will make an effort to Spray Calendar Issued by the Horti- as possible to replenish their supply
beys and girls of Cranbrook and dis- attend.
cultural Branch of the Department ot ot lumber.
PROGRESSIVE
500
PARTY
Note
the New Location: NORBURY A V E .
trict ta Mill In effect but lack of
Agriculture at Victoria. It la n very
Accodlng to press dispatches the valuable little publication, containing
space compels ns to omit the large
The Christ Church Hull Is now for
BANANA BELT WEATHER ! !
nrnml Forks brsss band does Its prac- the formulae of the different sprays,
display adv.
J. WALKI.EV. Prop.
rent. The hardwood floor Is being retising on Sunday mornings. Cranbrook Insecticides, fungicides, and disinfectPhilip Sydney Moore and William cltlsens go them ono bettor—thoy got ants together with the proper time to
scraped
and especially prepared to
Phew! Isn't lt cold? Despite predicBokheut have been committed for trial tholr week's supply of wood eut up apply- It also gives remedies for pests tions to the contrary the cold spell Is make an excellent dancing surface
an the ckargs of committing a serious and hauled In on Sunday mornings, not controlled by spraying, and should Bttll with UH and seems to have no no- During the severe weather the furnace
MKTIIODIST IIIIBCII
offence upon a young girl under six- but Hint's a work of necessity this be In the hands of every market gar- tion of leaving. The misguided gen- Is kept going so that the hall Is al- KMJX I'llKSIIYTEIaUN t HI BIB
Pastor, W. K. Thornton
teen years of age.
cold westher.
lut* who named this "The Banana Belt" ways comfortable and can be got ready
dener, rancher or fruit raiser.
I'astor, Rev. Thos Keyworth
either hnd a very vivid Imagination for a meeting, etc , In very short time.
Cranhrook ls more fortunate than
Organist, chas. F. Nidd
or never experienced such a winter The rent Is reasonable and the ac- Morning service 11 a.m.—Subject—
many B. C. municipalities In having a
"Knowledge and IleliRlon."
Services as usual at 11 am. and 7.80
M this. We do not believe he would commodation excellent.
Monthly Meeting on
plentiful water supply. Creston comcall It "The Banana Belt" If he were
P. m. Sunday School and Adult Bible
A 500 party followed by a short Bale—Mra. \v. E. Warden
8ATIBDAY, FEBBVABT .tth
plains ot a shortage while at Kaslo,
here Just now no matter how vivid dance Is to be held In the hall on
Sunday school and Bible Class 3 p.m. Classes at 3.00 p. m.
nt 2.30 p. m. In the
Trail, Rossland and oven Nelson tliey
his Imagination.
Wednesday, February 9th at 8 p.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m. Subject
CITY HALL
are almost threatening legal proceedThlB Is a winter which old-timers That wlll be a good tlmo to te=t the
Printed Butter Paper at the Herald
Papers on Alfalfa and Hatching
ngs on those who allow their taps to
D. D. D„ the greatest of skin reme- say beats anything thia district has capabilities of the hall and It Is to be "Martin Luther— the Reformer."
Offlce at 10 cents a hundred sheets.
and Raising Chicks
run all night.
dies, will remove thoae unsightly and experienced for twenty-five years, both | hoped Hint many wlll avail themselves Solo-Mrs. Oeo. Stevenson.
troublesome skin afflictions that have
ALL WELCOME
'Folly ls joy to him that Is destitute
made your life a burden. Tbat Intol- aa to severity and steadiness. During j of the opportunitc. Refreshments wlll
Kllhy Frames Pictures.
of wisdom; but a man of understanderable Itching, burning and discomfort the past week It haa ranged from be served,
• Mil KUT» M l COMMODIOUS KAIL
will disappear under the magic Influ- sero to thirty below, only crawling a
ing wnlkclh uprightly."— Prob 16c, 2lv
Rev. W. K. Thomson, pastor of ence of this remedy. It haa cured many
m:i.f.n> HKI.IKF
degree
or
so
above
on
two
days.
Knox Church, has been ln Nelson sev- canes pronounced Incurable and wlll
A donation of $25(1 from Mr. J. A.
eral days this week and conducted the reach your case. It will take Just a
few moments to step In and aak ua
Murray to the Belgian Relief Fund
SALVATION AK»V
funeral services ot Rev. Roy VanMun- what our experience has been In the
A Card Party followed by
BOB".
Large Concert and Dance Hall
has been handed to Mrs. J. II. King.
a Dance will be held In tbe ster, M. A„ B. D„ psstor of 8t. Paurs way of satisfied customers. We want
with stage, drccalng room:: and
treasurer
of
the
local
fund.
Services
In S. A. Hall
Presbyterian Church In tbat city, who you to give D, D. D. a trial. Your mon- KAY—At Crnnbrook Cottage Hospital,
Owtat Church Hall on
lavatories.
An assembly room
Saturday
evening
8
p.m.
ofl Tuesday, rob. 1st, 1M6, to Mr.
died on Sunday of pneumonia after a ey back unless the first bottle bottle
CIIIUST
nirurii
WEDNESDAY, KEB.»th
and kitchen with crockery. Tho
relieves you. D. D. D. Soap keepn
Appl -l.;iml Sunday School 11 a.m.
and Mrs. T. II Kay, a daughter.
short Illness.
your akin healthy. Ask us about it.
whole for rent to responsible
Sunday evening services 7.SO p m.
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
at 8 p. m. Refreshments
parties. Terms most reasonable.
The aiiove services wlll be of a
Grand Forks growers have Just ll a.m.—Matins nnd Hnly Communion
will be served. Admission
Kindly do not ask for or expect our
| \ f \ For 15 Year*
bright and cheery nature nnd all arc
Ste Inclusive. Come and
Apply to ALB. H. WKIIII,
line of Prints at 12W» l»f rsta after
• *U$ l i e the Stendurd organised a co-operative selling sgen-:3.00 p. m.~ Children's Service
Invited.
•Hnd a pleasant evening.
capltallted at 126,000—M0 shares st j 7.1)0 p.m.—Kveneong.
Hsll Bccy. and Manager.
Friday and Saturday tlw « b and (th.
Skin Remedy cy
W
Kklltlt.
C.
O.
Preacher Hev W II. Bridge, D A , I.th
CraaUrMk D r i f A Book Co. Craabrook t U each.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

Famous Wash
Heals Skin

PROGRESSIVE FIVE
HUNDRED PARTY

CHRIST CHURCH HALL
FOR RENT

D

-w. a BUL

L

The Cranbrook Meat Market

p

LODGE A M I SOCIETY C A R D *

I.O.O.F.
I E Y CITV LODGE. N o . 48
M e e t s ever>
Monday nigh,
1z\
.*.*•**
at Fraternity
ill.
Sojourning Oddfellows
sordlslly Invited.
W. M. Harris,
A. M. Davis
Sec.
N.O.

I M G 1 I T S OF FYTHIAI
Cranbrook. B.C.
Meeta every Tuesday at 8 » «• Is
tbe Fraternity Hall
K. C. Carr. CC.
F. M. Christian. K. R. & S.
P. 0. Box 522
Ylsltlns; brethren cordially *tvtted to attend.

MAPLE LEAF I1EBEKAH
LODGE. .NO. 10
Meeta every second and tout**
Wednesday at Fraternity Hall
Sojourning RebokuliB cordially Invited.
Sis. C. Belinet, N. O.
Sis. A. HlckonUtliam, Sec.

raistlc aB to the future of the beautiful
tertne St. Marys Vuluy. He wlll devote most ot his time to the chicken
Y e t Zum-l.uk Cured lt
business of which he in an authority,
HARVEY, JlrCARTEB
"Never
again
Bhall
1
use
cheap,
comuood luck to you Pete.
MACDONALD
mon
ointments,
since
I
liave
proved
Tho poor horses ou the range are
AND N I S B E T
how wonderful Zam-Buk Is". So
writes Mrs. Joe Valllerc, of 903 Hale having a tough old time. W. Bidder
Barristers. S o l i c i t o r s and
St. Escanoha, Mich. She adds: "For informs tbe Herald representative that
Notaries
seven years I suffered with a rash on while engaged on snow shoes rounding
Honey to Loan
my hands, whicli all the ointments I up horses for H. T. Sawyer, he tound
Imperial Hunk Building
used—and I used many—failed to
CRANBROOK, BC.
cure. 1 had despaired of ever finding eleven horses yarded up and couldn't
relief, when I heard of Zam Buk, nnd get out. They wcre eating willows,
us a last resort determined to give lt etc., a half inch la diameter. He
a trial, lt was not long before I found managed to get ten of the bunch to
that Zam-Buk Is no ordinary ointment!
THOMAS T. MECREDY
Zam-Buk was proving Itself capable of Mal*} guile, one being too weak to get
(Successor to W. F. Ourd)
doing what nll the other ointments .uere died ou the road. There are
had tailed to do—it was effecting a several left belonging to an Indian
Barrister, Solicitor a n d
cure.
,.l the Mission, bruuued S. 1). Poor
Notary
Naturally, finding this out, I persevered with it, nnd its UBe resulted unites!
P. O. Box 859
J. H. Davis, C. P. R. Fire Warden
in a complete cure. I have had no
CRANBROOK, B. C.
return of the rash since, so I know jf cranhrook, was here Ian. week,
the cure is permanent. After seven mow shoeing out on tne range in
yenrs ot useless trying of remedies, '
appreciate the great healing power of search of his steed. This horse ls
DHS. KINO & O R E E N
dinoug thu ten mentioned above.
Zam-Buk."
If you are troubled with eczema,
Paul Handley replenished his Ice
Physicians a n d Surgeons
ulcers, or eruptlonB, you will find Zam .ast week. Ho suya the best crop In
lluk equally eltoctlvo; also for ringOfUee at residence, Armatrong
years.
worm, running sores, blood-poison, abAvenue
The Fulls View Hotel which haa
scesses, pimples, cold sores, chapped
OFFICE HOURS
hands, piles, burns, cuts, bruises, been vacated fur 18 months ia liable
Forenoons
9.00 to 10.00
sprains, etc. All druggist and stores. to cave through at the roof any time
Afternoons
2.00 to 4.00 60c box, or post free for price, from
Evenings
7.30 to i.10
Znm-Buk Co., Toronto. Refuso harm- .vltli the heavy weight of snow upon
Sundays
230 to 4.81
it. The roof, which Is a flat one has
ful substitutes and Imitations.
Cranbrook, B.C.
now about Uve feet of well peeked
..now. A few dollars spend to have
tbe snow shovelled off would perhaps
..avc
a few hundreds Bhould the worst
D R . F . B . MILES
occur. "Get tbat Jarge.
Dentist
Ben Keer, tlie local dairyman, has
Office ln Hanson Block
purchased 50 tons ot feed from the
OFFICE HOUR*
WYCLIFFE
Hogan Ranch, St. Marys Prairie.
9 to 12 am.
1 to • p.m.
W. Bidder was at Fort Steele ln
K.C. Notes
7 to 8 p.m.
A letter of thanks has been re- search of horses on Friday last sad
CRANBROOK, B.C.
while
there was the guest of J. Hayes,
ceived from Calgary for the shipment
ot R. C. supplies sent through Mm A former resident ot the Smelter City.
J. King, our school teacher spent
C. Smith by the ladles of Wycliffe.
1RANBROOK COTTAGE
Twenty-five packages of cigarettes the week-end ln Cranbrook.
PROFESSIONAL C A R D S

HOSPITAL

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Batornity and tieneral Nursing
Meets In the
Garden Ave.
Maple Hall
Terms on Application
Ilrst Tuesday
afternoon of
MRS. A. SALMON, Metros
every month
Pbone 8(9
P. O.' Box 841
at 3 p.m.

Pres., Mrs. W.
B, McFarlane.
Secy, Mra. John Siiuw, P. 0. llox 442
All ladles cordially Invited.

CHAS. S. PARKER
•forwarding

and Distributing
Agent for
Lethlii'ldgi Coal
Xl-lle Ponder
imperial nil Co.
D r n j l i i c nml T r a n s f e r r i n g
Olven prompt attention
I'lione 03

Headquarters for all Kinds ol
Repairs
Satisfaction Guaranteed
JOE MARAPOHI
T h e S h o e Specialist

L. AI. SMITH
II A T It E N 0 V A T 0 B
Ladies und Qontlemen's Hate
Cleaned nnd Blocked
0LI» STYLES HKMOIIKLLED
I'lione 304

THE HOME BAKERY
Belli. Inline, Prop.

Prwb llreuil, Cakes, P i e s
•ud 1'nslrPhone 87
Opp City Hall

Msrtary Ave.

If y o u want s a t i s f a c t i o n
with your waHiilng
s e n d it t o
MONTANA

LAUNDRY

prices for family
work

Th*
illllfllNAI

RAW IT'ItS W A N T E D
F a r m e r s , R a n c h e r s At Trappers
It does not cost you anything to
Got Our Cash Offer
on your furs, express them to us
We I'uy All C h a r g e s
over a 85.00 valuation. Wc make you
onr offer
and Hold Your Furs
for your reply, returning them
at Our E x p e n s e
If not purchased. Try us. In
b u s i n e s s s i n c e 1888.
MACKAY A. DII'PIE
218 E i g h t h

avenue

gary, Alta.

w e s t , Cal
47-ti

F E B R U A R Y 3rd, 1916

H A D RASH 7 Y E A R S

DISTRICT NEWS

OVERSEAS CLUB
Meets tn Maple Hall seMld
snd fourth Tuesday of every
Month at 8 p.m.
Membership .pes le BriMsea
elttscns.
I . Y. Brake,
J. F. Lower,
President
Secretary
Visiting membars cordially
welcomed.

Bpeclal

THURSDAY.
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and twelve packages of tobacco donated at the Christmas dance have been
sent to Col. Roberts to be distributed
In No. 4 Canadian General Hospital,
Salonika.

Sensational News
T h e w h o l e s a l e c o s t o f practically a l l k ' n d s of M e r c h a n d i s e Is steadily a d v a n c i n g
y e t t h e r e t a i l prices h a v e , n o t a d v a n c e d a n d in m a n y c a s e s a r e b e i n g reduced.
W e h a v e just finished o u r a n n u a l i n v e n o r y a n d find s e v e r a l l i n e s , t h e r a n g e of
s i z e s b e i n g broken, w h i c h w e are p l a c i n g o t t h e b a r g a i n t a b l e s a t prices m u c h l e s s
t h a n w e c o u l d replace t h e m for today.
W e w a n t t h e r o o m for n e w g o o d s w h l c ' i are a r r i v i n g n o w , s o just look o v e r t h e list
b e l o w a n d s e e w h a t s a v i n g s c a n be effected if y o u buy NOW.
T h e s e g o o d s are all l a s t year's s t y l e s .
L A D I E S ' KID B L U C H E R S H O E S , $4.50 for
L A D I E S ' T A N , LACE OR B U T T O N S H O E S , $5.50 for

13.50
UM>

LADIES* P A T E N T , COLT, LACE AND B U T T O N , $500 for . .

UM

ALL OXFORDS AT HALF PRICE.
A n A S S O R T M E N T OK D R E S S E S , up to $30.00 tor
A l l CHILDS* anil MISSIES* COATS up t o $18.00

15.00
f!l.50

All WOMEN'S COATS up t o $30.00

*8.50

Odd L i n e s of C O R S E T S up t o $ 3 . 7 5

#2.00

A s s o r t m e n t of K1MONAS, $4.75 a t

«3.«5

SILK B L O U S E S , up t o $8.00 a t

$2.50

Other l i n e s w h i c h , o n a c c o u n t of s p a c e , w e c a n n o t m e n t i o n .

No Sale Goods on approval or echange.

ELKO

(By Fred Roo)
To be forewarned is to be forearm- there remained in the treasury over make us healthier, happier and more
ALL HONOUR TO Ol'B BRAVE
ed. The papers estimate that over $40. The minister reported that dur- optimistic people?
CANADIAN BOYS
MOYIE
.ifteen million men have been put out ing the year' eleven new members
Wc all hope that the cut on Mr.
ot action since the commencement ot had been received at Flagstone, but Davison's linger ls healing. The accl- Just a rollicking, hnppy crew,
Miss Irene Nordman left here laBt
Phone 846
P. O. Boi 688
the war. Girls, this ls Leap Year, that tour had been removed from the dent happened at the dance on Wed- Clean and bright ac the morning dew,
Wednesday for Coeur D'Alene City,
•'get busy." •
Waldo roll—net gain seven. Despite nesday. Judging from that gentle- Tramping along the broad highway;
Vi. R. B E A T T Y
Wash., were she will attend school.
J. D. Caverhill ot Nelson was spend- condttlons 1015 had proved a very sat- mun's most nonchalant manner, lt did Seeking for naught, but to win the day.
funeral Director and Embalsier
Fred Resler WOB a Cranbrook visiting the week end at Baynes and Wal- lsfactory year In church work. Mr. not appear to be serious but the
or last week.
The scene Is changed: 'Tis tho battleUndertaking Parlors
do, leaving Elko for the west Monday. H. ROSB, Mr. A. Beattie, Mr. J. W. wound was deep and must have been
W. B. MacFarlane of Cranbrook was
Held,
Fenwick Avenue
The Great Northern Railway motto Ross were elected to the managing painful.
here
last
week
the
gueBt
of
hie
broNear Baker St.
It ls certified news that Colin Dun- And facing the Foe are these men of
for 1916 Is Promptness and Dispatch. board.
ther A. G. MacFarlane.
steel.
"It a horses legs are no good the
Steam Is up again at the Ross-Sask- lop Is at present lu the hospital and
J. K. Cram, superintendent of the
soon to undergo a slight operation, Look! Do they falter? Nay! They
Kimberley mine, was here on business horBe ls no good" sayn Doe Foster, the atoon planing mill. The Baker Lumarc brave;
ber
Co' planer has not shut down all Colin Is well known here, but his
Government Vet at Gateway, B. C. "If
laBt
week.
LAIDLAW & DEWOLF
Just seeking for glory or a hero's
a man's word la no good, tlie man ls no winter, save on one or two very cold home ls In Winchester, England,
Miss Snider and Mies Cartwright
Civil ami Mining Engineers
grave.
good" says Jim Thtsflebcak ot Elko, days. Lumber shipments from both j Mr. Young nnd Mr. Thompson arc
spent the week-end visiting friends in
B. ('. Laud Surveyors
these mills hove been Quite extensive recuperotlng iiulckly from their recent Muffle the drums as ye mnrch along;
so there you are.
Creston.
CRANBROOK, B.C.
Pat Moore, the South Fork trapper, this winter, and things look bright for illness, grippe,
Some Hero has fallen requiting great
Edward Nordman was In Trail this
5,r
- Tannhauser, • jr., popularly
Is this week exhibiting a horned roos- the spring.
wrong.
week on a business trip.
Over
I860
went
from
Waldo
to
the
known
as
Wallle,
unfortunately
could
ter in the Pass towns.
Hats oft, ye men; ye -vomen bend low,
Joe whlthead Is here trom Alberta
Patriotic
Fund
last
month.
jnot
attend
the
dnnce
on
the
26th
as
On
account
of
the
coal
famine
in
Honour a Hero who has faced tho foe.
F M. MACPHERSON
visiting Mr. and MrB. James Whlthead.
News has come that young Trofford he sprained his ankle on the way.
EHko there was nothing doing at any
Faced him and fallen, now give him
The cold weather still continues.
Undertaker
Joule, who left Baynes with thc tlrst j SpriiiR Is coming sooner or later,
of the churches Sunday.
his due;
Day Phone 233 Night Phone 81
A. E. Ingham, tho pioneer rancher, contingent, has received a commission I Here's hoping it will be sooner.
Respect the body of i, coul BO truo.
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Mrs. Crow returned from Crenbyook
drove In from Sheep Mountain Satur In an English regiment.
Norhury Ave., next to City Hal)
We regret to report that Private j Wednesday after bidding farewell to O Canada, thy loyal sons have nobly
day and stated that he had never seen
fought and nobly dono.
Mrs. C. C. Snowdcn of Calgary lfl the snow drifted so much as this win- Ritchie was recently mentioned as j her eldest son. George, who left with
What their Guerdon now I pray on
visiting with her parents Mr. and Mrs. ter before, and reminded him of
killed.
the 102nd Battalion tor Vancouver.
Phone iiiii
P. O. Box 38
vellum
scroll in letters gold,
Alex. Taylor.
Dr. Saunders is now doing benefl-l The children are doing their best
Tho cold spell that crippled Uncle Peg
PROF. C. F. MOD
The shipment from thc Sullivan
For In the zero storm,
cent work a short distance behind the to help thc birds survive tho winter. Tell how they foucht how breve
Organist Methodist Church
how bold,
Mine, last Friday beat all previous He had to burn his wooden leg,
trenches, helping the wounded lads They scatter crumbs ln a certain apace
Receives Pupils for
records, 17 cars formed the train.
every day and you may depend upon And won the day, and won tho dny!
To keep the other warm.
back to health
J. H. Davis ot Cranbrook was here
It, the birds are on time. Every
—By Mrs. Frances Bartholomew,
Organ, P i a n o f o r t e , Voice,
Miss EBther Hirtx waB a Femle visshaking hands with his many friends itor thlB week.
little bird Bhould be protected by the Mountain Home, Wycliffe, B. C.
ie.
FORT STEELE
last week.
children,
not
harmed
ae
ls
sometimes
Abount twenty-flve Kootenay InStudio: 23 Norbury Avo
noticed.
ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS FOB
Mrs. D. 3. Horman Bpent the week dians passed through Elko this week,
Bed Cross Notes
MINING.
end with her mother Mrs. E. Bidder returning from a two weeks' visit with
Open air rinks are very nice and lolAt
the
meeting
on
January
27th
at Marysville.
ly, of course the fun dependB on the
the Pelgans at Brocket, Alberta.
(B. C. Mining Exchange)
FRANK PROVENZANO
Mrs. Richardson waa "In charge" gen- weather. The boys and glrlB do not
The employees at the Sullivan Mine
C. Smith of Medicine Hat was In
The prospects for mining in Brithave had another advance in wages, Elko this week looking over some erally.
mind the cold hut Just add a little ish Columbia at present are more
General Merchant
A visitor at a Red Cross meeting more speed. The Inconsistency of encouraging that for many years
the second ln six months. Good times prospects.
I ;•*
Employments Agents
past. From each of the principal
are returning sure.
J. Draycott, R. N. W. (ex) Mounted would carry away many Impressions. the snow In Its many visits makes a mining districts of the provlneo come
P. O. Box 108
Phone 144
Owing to snowdrifts, freeze ups, etc., Policeman waa In Elko tbis week. B e The main ones would be, the speed tot of work clearing. There has been reports of new developments, InCRANBROOK. BC.
at many of the Consolidated Co's acted aB Mall Clerk for the Govern- of the needles, the sound of tearing no lack of perseverance in that line. creased development, and promise of
development. Investors are
mines ln West Kootenay, and the ment on the first trains, on C. P. B. cotton, and the oft repeated "Ah, one
Thc rink nt Fenmore Park, resi- future
coming from far and near; Wisconmore finished."
large appetite of the Trail Smelter, lt running west of Medicine Hat.
dence of Mr. Arthur Fenwick, ls of sin, Oklahoma, New Jersey, WashingThe Uble at the beginning of a meet- generoun proportions and can boast ton and Eastern Canada and Vancouwas necessary to work the Sullivan
The Elko barber says that loafers
Ths
ing ls piled high with factory cotton of fine Ice. This rink ls open to all ver are all furnishing their quota,
Mine on Sunday last.
sre not welcome In his shop. They
and, provided owners who are In the
and
gray wool. But, as things pro- on Sundays, with a charge of 15c for market
Notwithstanding the heavy snow- are sometimes thought to be waiting
tor Bale of their properties outdrifts B. Keer, the Marysville milk their turn and customers pass on. gress, the cotton being torn in strips Patriotic purposes, and IB very well right or for getting their properties
vendor has not once failed to dally "There don't seem to he any real and distributed, snd the stacks of wool nttended when It IB not too far below working under bond, will recognize
tbe cardinal principle that they must
dwindling away to a single strand (or
deliver his goods at the mine.
pleasure In loafing unless you can
be reasonable in their demands and
less) the table soon looks quite bare.
It was suggested last week In these that the Investors who are coming
bother some one that's busy" says
Patriotic
Society
on
January
26th,
Steamship tickets for sale by Besle Jim Thistlebcak.
columns that -rrlpr-e be made (con- among UB now arc of a class that are
It la really unnecessary to say that trary to the French) masculine In- out for working tor profits rather
t Blwell.
Wm. Alkens and family came In
the music was excellent. Everyone stead of feminine Render, as it was' than making their turn by company
from Conrad, Montana, this weekend
Spokane, Washington
agrees that their up-to-date music tbe caiiBe of "much ado" and men I notations-*! there Is a healthy abls visiting his parents. He Is on his
WARDNER
makes young and old wish to "trip the were proved "the root of all evil." I sence of boom conditions—we consider
way to California.
\ than any owner of properties within
light fantastic."
The men however wish to have a say reasonable distance of transportation
" T H E H O T E L WITH A
Mr. and MrB. Roy Fcenan and son
Supper was served about twelve o'- In this nnd It certainly ls s suhlect and having good showings, should not
PERSONALITY"
If you are still feeling nervous
arrived In Wardner on Saturday from
clock In the Masonic Hsll. Praise is open for dh-copslon, as in chsrm- experience much difficulty In procurI.ibby, Mont., tor a three weeks' visit about fire, the sure remedy Is a Sre Ining the requisite financial assistance
We
believe we
due the Isdles of the Patriotic Society !Intel?)
j m ' B ( ? ) "Inconsistency
jnoon8-q,
xrlnre Becms to for development purposes from outat tho Lucler home. Mrs. Feenan surance policy Issued by Besle A Elh a v e more regufor their tasty refreshments
I be feminine. When or where grippe side sources, provided, BB we have
Is a daughter of Mr. sua Mrs. Lucler. well. Try one and sleep soundly.
Bald, he has a reasonable proposition
lar pai ron» from
It Is becoming a commonplace thing ,B t 0 b c n P X l w l ) 0
taows,
Mr. Wm. Barclay arrived home from
which wil) give Uie other fellow an
Urllish Columbia
to ace people In Fort Steele spparently
equal chanco wltli himself. The activNelson Monday where he went to atWALDO
than a n y other
doing In broad daylight a hop-skip
ity in the minim: centres Is, of courso,
tend a meeting of the Mountain LumSafety
dopnslt
boxes
to
rent
at
Hotel in S p o k a n e
snd Jump, or, worse still, you may see
like BO many other things wn hear of
ber Association.
Last week tho Rev. Dr. Ferguson, them swaying unsteadily as they walk B<-»"- & Bt**eU**—l>on*t overlook he at present, mainly nltrihntablo to tho
On your next trip
MrB. Fred Burgess, who haa been Calgary, lectured under the auspices
wnr. Hut there IH, we thins, no reato t h i s cily. loi us
-sometime, walk.bg altogether off, • * - * » • « • « « ' « " • ' » » • * • " « * • son to fear any sudden return to Inacvisiting friends In Wardner and Bull if the Presbyterian Church, In Ross
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Hiver. returned to her homo ln Cran- hall on "The Great Songs of Uio War
i h i s is true.
.cen sitting on the sidewalk, and un- *•*"•• '"<*• o r ""» "' nr*-noml«al earlier diite Hum Is Kcncrnlly anticibrook Thursday.
Ing Nations". The songs were flrat
pated. For It Is iinreaHonablii to supable to get up. This la not due to ex- r a t 0 "'
pose that a cessation of hostilities
Mr. P. Lucler waa In Cranbrook played over on the gramaphone and
Opposite new Union Staiiberaut "spirits" but to slippery sidewould lead to an itntiledlntn disarmaMonday snd Tuesday on business.
their history1 given. The audience
tion. Clone i o all places ol
FAYOlt AMI PROTECT YOUB TOWN ment amongst the leading nations. In
walks.
j
Herb Ilenddon was In town visiting was delighted, and at the close the
interest. R o o m s elegantly
fact, having learnt from Germany
The sversge sttendsnee at school Is
the Importance nf keeping huge supfriends and Baying good bye before Reverend Doctor waa given a hearty
furnished.
K a t e s a s low
As townspeople, wo should
normal again. The children are none
leaving for Comox.
vote of thanks for his eloquent snd the worse for their Illness nnd so far our town above every other aa the [,|j,,
aB ai t h e m o r e ordinary
ammunition' and warlike
H 0f
Three of Wardner a recruits wlll be Instructive lecture.
houses.
have not tran.mltted It to tl.e teacher, growth und development of it Is what ««•«-•»'I In ™««rvo, « ' » « » " • • • • '
transferred to Comox, Chas. Martin, Owing to the severe weather, the
The sun-dog. which were visible "•" ******** tho value of all property " J ^ ™ 1 ' g * < \ « , _ % Z a l Z
Joe Rldgcway and H. Headdon. Ward- Ice carnival was postponed to Wedhero on Monday 21st. again foretold "•"•• l n •U,'J » l m l , t '•• T h c n D u " ' m ' by a long period of niiiliiol suspicion
S e e S t e a m s h i p nn t h e R<wf
ner people feel proud to know that nesday, February 2.
enrrectlv * verv cold .nan which ar- '-"'•' g 0 0 ( l s ' g"""'''10"- hardware furnl- and distrust—would dislocate tho mln*
their small town has sent three such
Wuldonlans are proud of their fine
'
i.
| ture, etc., at homo; havo your black- oral morkets.
fine young men to fight for their King new school. For > country school its rlvcd later in the week.
smithing, your rhocmaklng,
and your. Taking the matter penernlly, wo beun..,, »»/•
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when
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W*" t o * d""0 "' l l " r a o ! P" t r o n l * e * l o n , e those inveBtlng 111 mines and good
tutittlnti j-ui fur SVuinttn, (JI n lwi or thrcoto! Mr. J. J. Kennedy spent the week- enay. Classes are now In full swing season
u u „ SA
l
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T . industry every time you can. The sue- mining .locks nt the present time
k
ii.'. Bolt) nt pii Drugrilot-A,or mat.*, to nnj end visiting friends in Wardner.
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Business men are busy putting up Irwin as teachers.
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and
all
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surPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN.
S Ice for the warm summer months, s s The annual business meeting of
means new
businessdemands
houses nnd
resl- j taking
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|r undorBf!r0 . nat or
BUCC0BH
o f t „ einvestment
denecs,
additional
for labor
profitable
Vitality! tor Mervo and Bnlni l!icrcaae,"Krey
roundings, Into a veritable Interpreof vnrlouo kinds. To tho fanner a of their capital.
natter -inTcnle—will linlldyen up. tt abox,or they expect a rushing business, par. Waldo Presbyterian church was held
tation of a scene from Dreamland. But
uvn far ,'-, nt .tr.iir «!"ri,. er Iiy mull on r.i-olpltlctilarly the Ice-cream merchants.
In
Rosa
Hall,
the
Rev.
C.
L.
Cowan,
first claBs town affords a better market
il|.rl< i' THS SOOBSLt,natal Co., St. I'Hlliarlne.
Geo. G. Molklo, proprietor of tho
Ontario.
B. D., presiding. There was aflneat- do we appreciate this scenery? Are for his grain, a better trading point,
,„, ,„a »•-'•• » "»•**• * • - - • - " • . ™ - N a t a l Reporter, Natal, B. C, died on
tendance of members and adherents we growing cold to the beauty of the and such a town IB bound to Increase „,_____., •" _,
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afternoon last week of a
present. Mrs. Anderson reported for
the value of his land. DnqueetlonWEATHER REPORT
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because
time
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BO
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that
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lingering
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extending
over
a
Robt. Alvcs has returned to MB the Udles' Aid. After paying all exj ably "In union thero Is strength". |
period of two years. Deceased was
The following Is the report of the rnneh after spending the last six penses of lighting, heating and clean- give more than a passing, though ad- Let UB protect our town.
well known among newspaper men ln
weather for the week ending Feb. 3rd: months assisting at the Hogan Ranch, ing tho hall, the year ended with 140 miring, glance, a brief but beautiful
Canada, having been tn the business
on hand. Mrs. Cowan reported for thought, or a mechanical exclamation,
St. Marys Prnlrlc.
Jon. 87—Mln. 18 below, max. Serb
Hcr New Hat
"How
lovely".
In Ontario, Manitoba and British ColO. E. Frleak has accopted a posi- the Sunday school. The roll now
Jan. BtV—Mln, 23 below, mnx 1 above
My dear'", remarked s gentlemen umbla for over forty years. He was
Of course It would not be wise to
tion with the Consolidated Mining Co. stands at CO, exclusive ot teachers. A
Jan. 20—Mln. 20 bolow, mnx. sero
dream outside If you value your nose, oeeulng the d'nlng-ruom door, "the a lite-long Liberal and by strenuous
balance of almost 130 IB on hand. Mr.
Jon. 80—Mln. '.tt. bolow, mnx. xoro at Kimberley.
but a brief constitutional every dny girl hns left the vegetables on the ball efforts kept the flickering flam* o t
Peter lllll, a native of "Bonnie Dun- J. W. Ross gave the yearly report ot
Jan. 81 Mill. 80 bolow, max. 2 below
with worries snd buslneBS cast aside, tab'e."
| Liberalism alive In this district tor th*
Fob. 1- Mln. 11(1 In-low, max. 2 bolow dee", hns taken up 160 acres L11610 the finances of the church. After pnyFeb. 'i- Mln 18 bolow, max. t abovs j here. "Pete" Intends Is commence , ing the minister's stipend a n l th* and nothing bat happy and elevated j "Don't be so stupid," exclaimed hi* j past tew years. He resided la Feini*
UuwgM* e » « " * - 1 * » wouldMtttlslwlt.. "TUt I* mr —*t ***•" .
.Is* ***** **• years.
,_
Feb 1. Mia. M below
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